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Heavy Snovr Drift. TliePresident Will not Inhere.o Daily Standard. TL. Fff 1 I, If. . "

A Morganton pecial of Uaoj AijR's. Wlnjrans ad
to the Charlotte Obfeiftr ; sels, tfco oeP n?iesentatives,o JOHN D. EARRIER,

iCditor a4l Proprietor,
' W W

1mnts for this $ree tkt seems jwere receipt aprivajefytipeiiisJ)H itMORiUS KUtLfllNtf. . . t ;
.t THE STA.ARD lis pffbftsheA every dy

Sunday ejpepted flid delivered by caiers.
JUtes Of SuatCRiPTioTt. .

' $4.00Oneear .
Sfxionths .

Joor: ie4ar?iIayon tfce 5th. TUesg

"Tli (ire wa a heavy fall .of men plead that our govertomeut

snow in the njountatnstfoFtb and should not allow (he I?nglish to
soutli of Morganton lat night 'procure hrses and other 3Hp-an- d

today fhe winds from tljo(plie from the United States

. CohOord's Oheap. Store?..;.2.00
1.00
35

Three months
Oii month .

snow fields are bitterly cojd. Theyi were shftwn, however that

Single copy Sc.

TheW dyoStandard is an ae

aper. It lias a larger circulation in (Sibarrus

han any other paper. Price $1 a year fa advance.
Terms for regular advertisements made known

on alfylication.
Address all communications to

THE STAND AM), Coiieord, X. C.

our government is neutral andLetters frqm Mitchell 'counl c

ta
7i- -TELEPHONE NO.

UONCORD..N. C, March G. 1902.

that our farmers caunot bo hm-dere- d

from selling their prod-

ucts. President. Roosevelt gave
them the decisive answer that ke
would not interfere. He ex-

pressed a desire, however, to
render any service ha can for
the amelioration 'of the, condi-tion- s

in South Africa.

just in say that in some otfthe

mountain roads there ar'e still
deep snow drifts 'which have re-

mained since the heavy snowfall
on February lft. and that in marjy
places travel is impossible by
reason of the destruction of the
roads by the recent floods. . The
county commissioners of Burke

The little Central 'American
States have caught ou to the idea
of driving a good bargain on

Uncle Sam for a right of way nfor the canal, and are now play "
i have just returned from the Lin- -

Silk MiDroing hard terms v;henever the ca-

nal seems coming their particu-

lar way. There are probably

vHle valley, where they went to

inspect a long section of the
Yellow Mountain road, which

was completely obliterated dur- -three pretty good ways and if

Congress will leave tbe choice to in r the tloods of last woek."

Special Rates.
On Account of Annual Con-

vention of North Caiolina Sun-
day School Association, Fayette-vil'le- ,

N. C, March, 18-2- '1902,
the Southern Railway will have
special rates. Tickets on sale
March 17-1- 8, with final limit
March. 22, 1902. Fare $0.50.

On Account of Annual State
Convention Yourg Men's Christ-
ian Association, Charlotte, "N. 0.
March, 8 1", 1902, the Southern
Railway will have special rates.
Tickets on sale, March, 7, 8 and
10. with final limit, March, 13,
1902. Fare $1.03 for round trip.

a committee there may be some

bidd'ng. . Stopped mto Live Coals.

'When a child I burned my

Soxrrince Henrv took in Nirsura loot lngntruny," wnies v. u.
" Eads, of Jouesville, Va., "which

Falls ou the 5th where ho was cause horrible lex sores for o0

quite pleased with tha scenery. years, but Bucklcn's Arnica
. i S Uve whollv cured me after

He then drilled arounu by Loch everylhinp pfs failedf infalli
ester and Syracuse. lie willlble for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

number 'Sores. bruises and Piles. Soldhave taken in a goodly
by FeVzer's Drug Store 2jc.

No. 26 South Union St.
Had rer Written or Mailed a Letter.

A man from the country ap-

plied at the postoffice Monday,

Oi lnreresiing poims in vujericii.

Everywhere he is welcomed with
due marks of honor. Tho ties
be'wtjou our nation and that of

our German Mother country will

be strengthened as if by new

silk' n chords, and the occasion
of tiie Prince's coniinsr will be a

i asking the cost of mailing a let

ter. A little questioning drew
forth the facts that he was 31

years of ago, was married and

Headache often re-ult- s from a
disordered condition of the
stomach and constipation of the
bowels. A dose or two of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these
disorders and cure the headache.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

' lie Southern Selliujr Tickets to Clmrlcs
ton at Special Hates.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-
son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.'
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS

had a famil' and that ,his sbright page in the joint history
'tho first letter he had ever writof the two nations
ten. Ke knew nothing about how
to mail his letter or what it cost
to send it. Davidiion Dispatch.

OF COURSE YOU

about getting
yourself a

pairof Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?

But go to Car-
roll's and have

your eyes tested.
Your money bacK
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to .please,

Practically Starving.

'After using a few bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my. wife
received parfect and permaaent
relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach trouble," says J
R Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, III.
"Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordi-
nary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many
remedies had failed to give re-

lief." 'You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but
don't overload tho stomach. Ko

PSurgeon's Knife Xot Seeded.

Surgery is no longer necessary
to cure piles. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo cuies such cases at
once, removing the necessity for
dangerous, painful and expen

A Itaginpr, Iluiuin-- I'looJ

Washed down a telegraji'.i line
which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisb m,
la., had to repair.'
waist deep in icy water," he
writes, "gave me a terrible cold
and cough. It grew worse
daily. Finally the best doctors
in Oakland. Neb., Siox City and
Omaha said I had Consumption
and could not live. Then I
bgan using Dr. King's New-Discover- y

and was wholly cured
by six bottles." Positively
guaranteed for Coughs, CoMs
and all Throat and Lung troubles
by Fetzer's Drug Store. Price

Mrs. Wi'-isloAv'- Hootuice Syrup h
bn lined for over sixtv years by mit-l- ii

s of mothers for their children
wb'e teething with perfect huccpph. It
tootlies the child, Koft-Jii- tho UraB,sive operations. For scalds, cuts,

dol Dyspepsia Cure will alwavsburns, wouuds, bruises, sores a-w- .iiay9 all iam, cures wind colio. Hud is
-- Gibsondigest wnat you oaiskin diseases it is unequalled. tt romwty for liarrLoea. H will

, . . , litvo llio poor little sulleicr iui'Ub-u- -

ot cc;.aterteits. bib-- .
,t.JJyi Sold'byctrajrsriat in eTory pait

Drug Store.Beware
W. C.

CORRELLson irug &toro. ; the world. r.vouty-ti- j ceo:s i but
..... tie. Bo sure and utik tor "Mrs. Win- -

t60c.
Cowpox has appeared among

tho milkers. We hear of several
cases, and It is presumed that
the cows wero .moculatod bv

fiflTAiaFSl
At Fetzer's Hrnsr Store.

Colgate's Colossal is a full
weight half pound bar of Toik-- t

and Bath Soap. Ten rvnts, 3 for
25 cents.

9,

M.-L- . Brown & Bro
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all Txisseuger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-

nished promptly and at reaso li
able prices. Horses and mule?
always on hand for sale. Breed
ora of thoroughVred Pol am
China Hwv

In r.ll its Btai;rs.
pi .i m n f A I .l-r- r Jr'J y'i

su.-illjjo- iatien,.'j. 'We ara tot J tin ursarn urn
Hot UllUSUnl cleanses, soothes nmpit'uURed Clover. Lucerne, Orchai d tlu,f' tho disease 'is ithe (lkfi''iHl ini'iiihrar.o.

among milkers in times of small- - ltcurcscum niul s

. , . r- -, , .,, rT , , away a ccld in tho head
pox epiuemics.-tiocirii- iii Lieraia. iuickiy. 'i 1 :v 7 V-- !

Grass and other field seeds.
Buist's Fresh Garden Seeds,

Snow (lake and Golden Dent
Early Seed Corn.

International Stock Food is
the best Condition Powder

fwiim Italm Is into tho nostrils, cproads

" over the niemhrano K-.- d b absorbed. Kolit f is l:n- -, tl.w.v j.a-,',- gll t h,V, hei Wed- -
meaiut0(lnd a cure follows. It Is not dryiK-do-..8

dlUg a'l pkjilaed ltfng bofoiM She not proiluco sneezing. Lnrj;eSizc,50cenUatlru- -.

gitiU or ly muil ; Trial Sizo, 10 conts.
lias the first proposal." ELY BKOTIIERS, ESV.'arrcn Street, Xew York

known for Horses. For sale at .

Fefzer's Drug Store.

Wood's Seeds.

Ia Second Crop
Seed Potatoes.

These are the result of growing
two crops in ti c ;ve year, the
first heir.; pinna i IVoin
Maine Sel JLVtn l.s, find Ihe seed
selected fwrn this crop united
ttgnin in July w Atmu-i-. The
no"t only mnke their even oilier,lt they id.se rua! a hir-- c r yieM
tyid much purer crop the n !niae
or licrll: .. ."w.v r. ' '

.

Ouftock is very sv.:cri'-- :t;nl we

millThe Consutucnts. ,
The lawyers who soi)f1eii ran

We'll scratcl'em off the list.
''. hen next, we ned a Congress-

man
We'll send a pugilist.

Wajhktgton Stan

Eat
I to m 1 wiTk rk nr

and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we continue sell th
ditfbreut 'styles oi vehinl ih of Tyson .
Jwies, Hackney, i?arbor, Kmersou &

Fisher, eto., of tuoioio qu.ditv that haa
piyen satisfaction for veivrs. Our eff.iits
a e directod towards pleasing- vir ever
increasins number of 'Jutomtrs rather
tfcau add to our profits.

Any of these vehicle will nukeJpLas-in;- g

(yhristniaa Gifs bngies, nxrray

You might a3 well mt fuel under a boiler tvdthout burning it and
expect the engine to jun, a to A.t food and not digest it and expect
loijeepupnounsnmenti for your body. ou must have nounsnment
to live and when you cannot digest your fd, Kooij DysrErsiA Ciie
will do it for yori, with no aid whatever from the stomach. It contains

! nlwnys ship in M!-,i;v- douhle-hea- d

barrels. Coed's t.H'2 Je- -

"It'.s a gd rule that works
youroway all the time."

"It takes saud) propose to a
girl, but it takes rock to marry
htr."

exactly the same elements Nature's digestif fluids and can't help but Cat uvij;ie gives verv in-

ferostir iiii"oriiintion ahnui Pm.TirndllCP. t.hf! sarufl rpciilr.4. T)nvirl 'IVivlnr Tiling T?irl(ro Tn .icrit.ps
W ' - UUU.U. U - U UH. J J. . J A .- - . .... W ... .

4
nd4ra;)Sof ;an3'liai8h alliif.3 excillent

value at the price.

-- 1 nave Deen amicieckior a nuniDer or years wit nayspepsiaTina nava
tried various remedies without good results but was cured by one bottle
Of Kodol DrsPErsiA Cure. I cannot say too much in its favor."

if can7f ftcip hut do von qoodb'No matter how rich a man

iuib. inaiit-- iijiuu 1 t ij e.esi.
Ve have r.lso le storks nf fne

V'st MAINK and KOKTUURN-- G

KOWN SKEl). Write for special
Potato price-lis- t. 4h

T. W.Wood & SorS, Scldsra,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

"J" & Co., Chicago. The ,1'ro'eroH"ls 2'A times the 50c sizo.may be, he always prefers mend-hu- t
r When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use 3eWitt's Witch Haze! SALVE.ing his suspenders with a cord Beware of counterfeits.

Gibson Drug Store.to purchasing a new pair."


